AutoPlex™ Mixer & Delivery System

Step-by-Step User Guide

Stryker AutoPlex is designed to be used in conjunction with Stryker VertaPlex bone cement and VertePort needles.

NOTE:
DO NOT press blue start button until ready to begin mixing cement
DO NOT remove injector from base or rotate injection handle before mixing cement

CAUTION:
Modification of cement is not recommended and may lead to device malfunction

Step 1
Attach extension tube to delivery cartridge

Step 2
Add powder through supplied funnel

Step 3
Add liquid monomer

Step 4
Lock lid onto mixing chamber; turn until you hear audible click

Step 5
Press and release mixing button

Step 6
Remove tube from cement injector when mixing and transfer is complete—1/4 turn counterclockwise

Step 7
Remove cement injector from mixing unit and prime as needed

Step 8
Attach distal luer connection to a VertePort® coaxial delivery system or directly to an access needle in the patient

Step 9
Slowly turn the injection handle clockwise to advance cement under live fluoroscopy

AutoPlex Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0605-683-000 | 11 Gauge AutoPlex System Kit
Includes: One-half dose of VertaPlex bone cement, one AutoPlex mixer and delivery system, and one 11 gauge 5” diamond tip match-ground introduction needle |
| 0605-685-000 | 12 Gauge AutoPlex System Kit
Includes: One-half dose of VertaPlex bone cement, one AutoPlex mixer and delivery system, one 12 gauge 5” diamond tip match-ground introduction needle |
| 0605-687-000 | AutoPlex System Kit without Needles
Includes: One-half dose of VertaPlex bone cement, one AutoPlex mixer and delivery system |
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